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VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION

Washington State
asks for 'partners'
not contractors
By Davld E. O'Nelll
Washington State Univ.
Region 4 West)
Like many unlversities, Washington State ts sewed by an agtqg
switch with rapldly dimintshlng
capacity. Knowrng that service
and access would contlnue to
detertorate over time, and determlned to be a'leadlng edge
school.'the unlversity released a
unique request for proposal (RFP).
Rather than the typical services
and equtpment RFP that vendors
oqlect to see, WSU released a
document that set forth no specillc technical requtrements but
challenged the respondlrqg vendors to prove their wtllingness to
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Membership contest extended to July 10 DON'T FOHGET!
. 5 polnts for each new instituThe deadlines for the ACUIA
membershlp recruitment contest
have been extended to July 1O.
Previously the contest was set to
endJune 1. (Also, see Drecutive
Director's column on page 11.)
The contest ls open to college or
university primary rePresentatlves and assoclate members as
well as corporate alflliates.
For wery new tnstltutlon,
indMdual or comp€uty Jointng
ACUIA, the recruittng member
will be awarded points accordirg
to the followiag scale:

tional member
. 2 points for each new associate
member
. 2 points for each new corporate afflliate
. 2 points for each new member
who attends the San Francisco
Conference & Exposition.
New members must reglster and
pay fees by July 1O.
Corporate alliliates will be
recognzed in the AcuxA News but
will not be eligible for prizes.
(Pteo.-* turn to page lll

ACUTA Conference

San Francisco
Register by June 26

- save $50 -

on registration fee.

Connectivity, Database Center serves business, education
By Terrence L. Stratton
West Chester University
Region I (Northeast)
The Center for the Study of
Connectivity and Data Bases is a
consortium of corporations, public
agencies and West Chester University in cooperatlon with the
Ben Franklin Technologr Center
of Southeastern Pennsylvania.
Dedicated to conducting applied
research. the Center fosters
development of products and
prototypes, provides trainlng and
promotes information exchange.
The Center was devlsed, designed and is maintalned by West
Chester Unlversity's Information
Services Department. The Telecommunications Department did
the wiring and continues to
provide support. The Executive
Director, Dr. Thomas A. Egan,
heads a group ofanalysts, prograrnmers and staffwho manage
day-to-day activities as well as all
technical requirements.
Begun in 1989 as the Center for
the Study of Database Management Systems, its orlginal purpose was to produce professionals
trained in developing large, complex data base systems. h f gg0
the Center's mission was orpanded

to include research and darelopment and was rerulmed the Center
for tJ:e Study of Connectivtty and
Data Bases (CS/C&DB).
West Chester's Telecommunications Dept. provides flve 12OOBaud and four 96OO-Baud modems attached to anAT&T
Dataldt VCS (Vlrtual Clrcuit
Switch) for connectlon to the IBM
S/37O mai::frame. File transfers
are accomplished using Kermit
and/or Y-Term or PCAnywhere
terminal emulatlon packages.
AXyplex terminal server ls
currently betrg lnstalled in the
Center. This TCP/IP devtce has
the capability of running f6
termlnals stmultaneously. These
termtnals can be dial-up connectlons or on-slte (hardwtred) units.
At the present time a 96O0 Baud
in-dial test line is connected and
ln operation. The Xyplex server
allows attachment to Unix or IBM
platforms, supports SLIP and LAT
(DECnet protocol) as well as any
host runnlng TCP/IP.
It is lmportant to note that the
Center allords businesses the
opportunity to use resources
without purchasing them, as well
as the abflity to test technologr
prior to purchase. In thls environment the porting of technologies

to new platforms, the reduction of
darelopment costs, and the ability
to quali$ technologr wlthout
disrupting serrrice has enabled the
Center to become an irrtegral part
of the University-to-Business llnk.
Since 199O the Center has
serviced 71 compantes and 2O
schools. In January 1992 the
Center hosted the Thtrd Annual
Connectivity and Technologr
Symposium in cooperation wtth
the Ben Franklh Technologr
Center. This event was supported
by 44 hardware, software and
telecom vendors. The extribits were
vlsited by more than one thousand
attendees.
Resources available through the
Center- on-slte, by dtal-up or
through Intemet - tnclude:
Corpuler Platloms
IBM V370
DEC Shtion 3100
DEC Ststion 5000

Microconputer
IBM PSZ Model 55 and 30

Zenith 386 EISA and SA
Hewlett Packard 386
Macintosh Qudra, lbx and ll
DEC 386
Swan 386,486
Gateway 486

Network Topologler
Elhernel
lOBaseT
Token Ring
ISDN
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rBM SOUDS (DB2)

Communbations Softuarc
Yterm

Kermil
PCAnywhere
CCA Daa Base Tools
Text
Access

Workhop

Prograrmlng
All major appliaions
developrnent languages

Banyan Vines 4.0
DEC Pahworks

Microsoft Toolkit

Lanhslic
MS-DOS
Windows 5.0

i
l

Novel Brieve

Operatlng Systems

Novell l,letware 3.11
Novell Lite
Appleshare

,,

DBiTS
CCA Model 204 V2R2
Orade
lngres (Ullrix/SQL)
Paradox

Macintosh Syslem 7

Novell's Tmlkits

Data Analysis
PVWave

SAS
SPSSX

Expeil Sy3tert
Laser

The complete collection of Ultrix
software from Digital Equipment
is also available.
For more information about the
Center for the Study of Connectivity and Data Bases, contact: Dr.
Thomas A. Egan, E:<ec. Director,
f 28 E.O. Bull Center, West
Chester Univ., West Chester, pA
19383, Phone: (2r5) 436-3337,
Fax (215) 436-311O;
Bitnet : teagan@wcu. bitnet
Internet: tegan@mairrvm.wcupa.edu
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closets would be a good toPtc for a
forum among ACUIA members.
Probably much like other
schools, the UnlversitY of ArtzPna
has dweloPed varlous components of lts telecom networks orrer
the years as technologl changed'new equlpment was avatlable and
as fundlng allowed lt. Sometlmes
a department or research area
received grant funds to lmProve
thetr networks. At other tlmes the
fundlng came from aPProPrlated
accounts or central admintstratlve
sources. In any case, however' the
equtpment was lnstalled in the
erdstl4g closet or telecom room
wtthin a buildtng. These closets
sometimes are shared wtth PhYsical Plant for mechanical or custodial purposes.
Many of the buildrngP have their
MESSAGE
own network managers resPonsible
for monitortng IAITIs and seeing
FROM
that they functton These tndrvtduTHE PRESIDENT
als usually belleve that equlpment
withIx thetr bulldings should be
under thelr control and that theY
should not be dented access.
On the other hand, as Director
of Telecommunlcatiorrs, I am
responslble for admtntstering the
university-wide system for the
University
beneftt of all users. MY PrimarY
Arizono
concern ls linked to a'what tI'
sltuatton in which a IANI manager
with free access to a telecom
closet interferes wlth or shuts
Getttng to taste mirrtJulePs and
dowrr a larger system, such as
admire Kentuclry-bred horses
the 911 database.
compromlsin$
were fringe benefits of attendtng
question
Who ls resPonls:
The
the ACUTA semlnar in L€:dn€lton.
were
a sYstem-wide
If
there
lt
sible?
made
folks
Although few ACUIA
llkelY
would
users
most
faflure,
were
us
to the Derby, some of
telecommuon
the
place
the
blame
the
treated to a trlp througf
Churchtll Downs stables where we nlcatlons deparbnent. I know from
errperience that the admintstratton
saw some of the favorites in the
would also want an orPlanaUon
'mn for the roses.All was not fun in the Bluegrass' from the telecom dlrector's oflce.
At the same tlme tt is dtlficult to
however, because tlx additton to
deny someone access to equtPthe semlnar on data communlcament that they maY have Purtions taught by GarY Audin,
chased and installed. Thts can
sweral of us stayed extra daYs to
give network managers the imattend a Strategtc Planning Compresslon that they are not trusted.
mittee meeflng.
And
thetr complalnts can also
Havlng Just assumed managethe admtnlstratlon.
lnlluence
ment responsibllitles for the
are
the potenttal solutlons
What
of
network at tJ:e UniversitY
problem?
One Possibility is
thls
to
seminar
Arizona, I found this
and denY
closets
locktng
the
me.
I
thItk
pertlnent
for
especially
deParttelecom
but
to
all
access
telecom
to
the subJect of access

Poulo Loendorf,
of
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ment personnel. Another ls to
wrtte cooperatlve agreements
between the telecom dePartment
and the netvYorkmanagers outllnrng rtglrts and responstbtltttes
wfthrn the cllosets. Stlll another ts
to requlre telecom personnel to be
present when network managersi
access the equlPment. There are
other possitrtlittes, but each has
Its shortcondngs.
The vast nnaJorttY of ACUTA
members that I have sPokenwlth
about thls lssue denY access to all
but thelr oum Personnel. I found
one lnstttutton that does allow
access to others, but the telecom
dtrector belileves that ls a mistake.
What do y'ou thrnk about thts
problem? I suggest that You urrtte
a short letter for Publlcatlon tr
thls newslel:ter stattng howYou
would resolve thts tssue at Your
lnstitutton. Perhaps through such
letters we can learn what ls the
predomtnarrt practlce nattontrlde,
even lf that is not everyone's
preferred solutlon.
The other tmPortant news from
Lodngton regards the Strategrc
Planning Crcmmtttee. Thts Panel
urill flnallze its elforts ln June wlth
the lntent of presentlrag the
Strateglc PIan for ACIJIA to
attendees art the Annual Conference lrr San Franclsco.
In other uews, I want to rePort
that Steve (larnllla, ACUIA Membershtp Dlrector, ls no longer wlth
The Unlverslty of Chlcago and
has, therefi)re, reslgned from the
ACUf,A Board. I have aPPolnted
Margte Mlbne, Managler of Telephone Corrtmunicatlons at Kent
State Untvr)rstty, to serve the
remainder of Sterre's term. We
anticipate tgood thtngs from
Margle and wrsh Stwe the best
of luck tn hls new endeavors.
School's out, school's outt I am
enJoying a btt of resptte durlng the
breakbetu,een sprt4g and summer terms and hope you are too.
With the IVtay temPeratures ln
Tlrcson already over lOO degrees,
I am lookllg forward to the Annual Conft:rence, JulY 26-3O, ln
San Franctsco where I krrow the
climate ls:much cooler. HoPe to
seeyou there. J
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Datacom seminar draws g.z ratinq I n**"fi1r*misr.T;

The AcUrA Spring Semtnar on
_
Data Communlcations received ar,
8.22 ratlng from attendees (based
on a scale of f O). The speaker,
GaryAudin, was rated even
higher
l8,ner at 6.
/ I.
8.71.
The location, Lecington, I(Y,
garnered an 8.o2 rating. The

aids/handout material, exhibits,
hotel, food. social acttviiles, costs

- 41!ua seven-plus ratings.
of the 14o attendees, 65 re-

turned evaluation forms.
"One of the best speakers and
presentations of any
+c-T"
semlnar I have attended,wrote
one attendee. 'Excellent presentation for target audlence:
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Legislation would
shield government
agencies from toll fraud

o

A bill that would Prevent carriers
from chargtrng government agencies - includingl state unlversities for toll fraud losses has been Illed
tn Congress.
Sponsored by Rep. BarneY Frank
(D-Mass.) the bill would Protect
government users unless the
carrier could prove negligence on
the part of the user.
In addition, the bill would
prevent carriers from collecttrrg
charges resulting from toll fraud
after a customer had notilled thetr
carrier of suspected fraud, even if
the user can later be shown to
have acted negligently.
Users are also pressing for
leglslation or regulations that
would help them prevent toll fraud
by forciqg carrlers to monitor for
suspicious usage and give users
the ability to deactlvate lines,
according to Nett-uork World
In recent weeks, AT&T and
Sprint have announced serYices for which customers must PaY
extra - that are desi$ned to catch
toll fraud early before losses mount.
Those olferings also set a caP for
user losses, the publicatlon rroted. J

lnterest in payphone regulation survey

sought

ACLmA is constdering purchase of Technologies Management Inc.'s
Swueg o;f Priuate Pag Teteptane State Regulatiott It provides thorough
state bg state informatlon about current and pending rules, regulations
and lefrshtion that affect private pay telephone seroice.
ffpurctrased, ACUTA's Resources Library could rerproduce and provide
state-specfic lnformation to members upon request. If your tnstitution
has posslble need for this lnformation, please conl[act Kevin Adkdns'
ACUIA Telecommunlcatlons Resources Manager. A purchastrrg declslon
wlll depend upon the number and urgency of requrests received.

I
I

I

lnformation packet on ADA compliance available
A packet of resources to help employers comply wrth the Arnericans
with Oisabilittes Act (ADA) ls available from the Dr:nver law flrm of
Holme Roberts & Owen. Prepared with the aid of the Utah Governor's
OIflce the material:
o Descrtbes employers'responsibilittes under the ADA
. Outllnes the tax credits avallable to small busin.esses that provide
access to persons with disabiltties
. Suggests modilications to employment and personnel practices
. Provldes a self-evaluation guide
. Lists other organizations that can provide infonnatlon and technical
asslstance for making facilities accessible to individluals with disabilrttes.
To contact Holme Roberts & Owen, call (3O3) 86f -7OOO.

Lisf of 800,900 and CIC code assignmenfs available
The Federal Communications Commlssion s Indurstry Analysis DMsion
has lssued a report on'Ca:riers and Code Assigrurrents for 8OO Service,
9OO Service and Carrier Identiftcation Codes.'The .report contains a table
listinglthe assignment of 8OO, 9OO and CIC codes. llt also summarizes
informaUon about the codes and thetr attendant services as well as providing Xrsights irrto the state of competitlon in the Iong dtstance market.
Cofies of ttre report can be obtained from the Derwer law ftrm of Holme
Roberts & Owenby calling (3O3) 861-7000. It is also avallable from the
FCC's copytng contractor. the Downtourn copy center of washlr4$on, DC.
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Strategic partners
(ContinudJrompoge l)
share a conilnuing commitrnent to
work closely with the universit5z to
meet and antlclpate lts communlcatlons needs. be short. the universtty was loolOng for a strategic

partrrer.
During the mid l98os, lncreaslng demand for expandtng the
unlverslt5r's networks, a growing
demand for instrucUonal vldeo
servlces. the continued need to
support an aghg votce cable plant
and the state of repair and conges-

The larger objective was the

establishment of a long.term,
mutual ly.beneficial association.

tion of communlcations pathways
resulted in a request to the state
legislature for preplanning funds
in the universigr's 1987-89 biennial budget. These funds were
used to develop budget esttmates
for correcflng ldentilled communlcations-related dellciencies in slx

maJor areas.

These lncluded: lntra-buildlng

pathways, lnter-building path-

ways, medla, switching devices,

central campus communications
faciltties and communicadon
serv.ices to WSU locations remote
from the central carrryus.

The unlverslty was faced

wttll a
$25 million renewal task to upgrade the communlca[ons tnfrastrucfure and saflsS maJor demands over the next 15 to 2O
years. It was at thls point that the
unlversity realizrd how valuable a
long-term partnership would be.
Not unlike most state-funded
unlversitles, the acquisttion of
lnformation technologtes ts gutded
by state{mposed poltcles and
procedures. The universlty. therefore, went about outllnlnglthe
plans necessary for developlng a
strategic partnershtp that would
provide a competitive opportunlt5r
for all qualilled vendors and assure
a least-cost acqulsttton of products
and serrrice.
The larger obJecflve, however,
was the establtshment of a lgngterm, mutually beneftcial assoclatlon for the enhancement of the
educattonal and cultural environment througfiout the unlversit5r.
Once completed. the plan was
presented to and approved by the
state's Informatibn Senrlces Board.
Sudr sbatqtc parb:ershtps tn Wastrlngton state are limited to lnsUtutions
of higlerleamingand may be entered
into onlywtth approral of the krformation Senrices Board.
The plan called for a two-step
screening process. First, a qualiffit:g RFP would be sent to all
interested vendors. The university
solicited responses to only five
non-technical demands :

Unique approach intrigued vendors
By Sydney Parades
Market Manager-Education
US West Commwications
We were surprised to see the
type of RFP that Washlngton State
University issued. It was completely different from anything
we'd responded to before. Rather
than the tradttional RFp for
specific service and equipment, we
were asked to prove that US West
has the knowledge, sldlls and
resources necessary to help the
university reach its long-term
goals. It was a lot like reading a
term paper.
We realized WSU had found a
way to deal with an issue that is

always of concern to us. Although
price is lmportant, so is the ongoing relationship, and WSU
found a way to get at both.
Once US West had qualified, we
took a look at the competitton and
decided to work with JWp Information Systems, also a quali$ing
vendor, tn responding to the RFp.
We believe our comblned
strengths would be attractive to
Washirlgton State.
Ioolung back, I realDe that
WSU's approach was more efficient for us, since a great deal of
the time and money spent on
system design came after we won
the bid, instead of before. J

l) Dernonsbate an understandlng of
the communicafi ons requirementi
of a major researdr university
2) Document stmllar past orpertences
3) Pnopose price setting procedures
to assure compeilfive acqulslilon
4) Ust mdor tasks and subtasks
Irvolved in compleUng the proJect
5) Outlfre one or moreJotnt
research proJects.
After rwtew, an treidal lleld of 43
vendors was reduced to three,
which then recelved a final RFp
from the universlt5r. Thls document
solicited ln greater detatl responses
to the origilnal live non-technical
requirements. It also frcluded a
draft contract provldtng for comprehenstve, flodble and appeallrg
terms under whtch WSU and the

o

The draft contract provides

for comprehensive, flexible
and appealing terms for WSU.
selected finallst would operate.

A comprehenslve commlttee
structure was established withtn
the university to araluate the
vendors'written responses and onsite presentations. Members
ranged from end users - tncluding
faculty and staff- to members of
the Assistant Attorney General's
olfice and managers of communicatlons technologies withln the
unlverslt5r. Using a formal scortng
process. results were tallied and a
declsion was made.
JWP Information Services of
Pittsburgh, PA, became the
unlverslt5r's strategic partner with
US West as a maJor subcontractor.
Washington State recently stgned
an umbrella contract for the
parb:ership and has signed the
Iirst of multiple subordinate
operatlonal contracts. Once the
design porHon has been completed
and all the'destgn deliverables.
have been accounted for, construction will begrn.The target date for
cutover is late l9gg. J
a
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Reviewers sought for ACUTA monographs
By Mttrc Gruadcr
ACUIA Publicattons Dlrector
Yale Unfinrsttg
The ACI-IIA Publicailons Committee
ls looking for a few good people to
help fn the ocpansion ofACUTA's
monogfaph program.
As you are probably aware, an
ACUTA monograph is a single-subJect
document of about IO,OOO words
written by an ACUTA member, for
ACLIAmembers. Thus far, ACTIIA
has publlshed three monographs, and
the Publicatlons Committee ls currently worklng with authors on the
publicaUons of several more.
To speed the process and ensure a
quality product, the Committee ts
looking for volunteer 'readers.' TWo or
three times a year, readers wlll be
assigned to review monographs that
are near the final draft stage. Readers
will be asked to comment on the
overall content of the work with an
emphasis on quality and accurary.
Monograph subJects can cover the
full spectrum of telecommunications,

will be drawn from wery
area of the lleld - technlcal, managerlal, Ilnanclal, customer servlces, etc.
As a key element tn ACUIA's effort
to develop the written word to the
same degree that we have perfected
the spoken word tn our conference,
semlnar and workshop proElram over
the years, tJle Board of Directors, with
so readers

tnput from the membershlp, has given
the publications program top prlortty.
Nowwe are asklng members to lend a
hand to ensure success.

If you are lnterested ln particlpatlng
ln thls worthwtrile endeavor, please ffll
out the form below and return lt to
Bill Robinson, ACIJf,A PublicaUons
Edltor, 25O W. Main, Suite 242O,
Lerdngton, I(Y 4O5O7-1739, Fax (606)

252-5673.
Please take a mtnute and volunteer
to help ln thls lmportant educaflonal
tnitlative. Ifyou have stalf members
who would be lrnterested tn particlpating, please feel free to copy the form
and have them fill lt out and send lt in.

ACUTA Volunteer Reader Appficailons
TITLE:
ADDRESS:
FAX:

E-Mail Address

Area(s) whictr you would be interested

in reviewing

Photons sef to become'wave' of the future
Fiber media and CD ROMs have
allowed photons, particles of light, to
replace electrons ln data translrcrt
and storage. In the future, photons
will totally replace electrons in data
(includtng volce) processlng and
communications
That's why photonlcs ts being
called a "liiiller technology,' Consultant James H. Morgan wrote thls
past February in the ADCU Newsletter. Morgan is scheduled to discuss
the coming photonics revolutlon at
the ACUTA Annual Conference

in

San Francisco Wednesday, July 29.
In the newsletter artlcle for the
AssociaUon of Data Communications Users. which reads almost like
science licilon, Morgan says the
'electronics to photonics transition
will be the greatest we have seen much greater than vacuum tubesto-translstors or analog-to-digttal.Why? Because photonics can do
virtually all that electronics can do including the basic functions of
processing, memory, logic amplification - and much more. Photonics
breezes by the tnherent limitaUons
of electronlcs to offer users:
o Broader bandwidth

.
.

Htgher-speed swltchlng

Robustness to EMI/RFI (interfer-

ence)

. Smaller size, lower weight
r [.ower cost, and other advantages.

What should ACLIA members be
doing right now to prepare for the
corning age of photonics?
oYour tactical planning (ficr the
next one to two years) must lncorporate photonics, at a minlmum some
Iiber optlc cabllng plant. Llkely, you
already do so, but, he urges', 'do
more.' E:cperiment with other photonic systems; Jump more actlvely on
the photonics learning curve.
. Your strategic planning (for the
next flve years and beyond) must
anilcipate the photonics development that will take place. For
ecample, anticlpate the avallability and the imphcattons - of huge
amounts of bandwidth, from the
desktop/workstailon to world-wide

lnteractlon.
.You should be your institution's
source of photonics leadership, a
true ground-floor opportunity for
you. Educate other users and upper
management. Propose experlments,
trials. JustiS photonics' use.

. Change your mind set (and that
of your colleagues) to

thlnk of
bandwidth and other capaciiles
becoming lnenpensive in the future.
The transition from electronlcs to
photonics will occur in three phases
over the next dozen years, Morgan
proclaims.
Phase l. FiberopUcs
Phase 2. Photonic comlrcnents
gradually replace electronic
a. Memory (CDs, others)
b. Flat panel dtspLays
d. Others, mu)c's, printers, copiers,
scanners, fax, etc.
Phage 3. An all-photonics world.
Users are already stron$y into
Phase I and have entered Phase 2 a.
Iaboratories are even farther into
Phase 2.'I}:e decade of the 9Os will
see photonics sUll Ughtly coupled to
electronics, Morgan says, but some
all-photonics systems wlll emerge,
perhaps as early as the mld-9Os.
Photonics is much more than fiber
and CD ROMs, according to Morgan.
"Fiber is only the iceberg's tip. The
prqspects for photonics are enolrnous.

ACUIA rnembers should view photonics
very positively

- €rs orre of the great

opportunitles of thdr careers.-

J

Northern seeks development partners for Meridian ACCESS
Northern Telecom ts loolci4g for
danelopment partners to orplott
the capabtltfles of tts new product,
MeridianACCESS.
MertdtanACCESS ts a programmer's toolktt to help dwelopers
lntegrate Mertdlan Mall volce and
message processlng wtth call
processtng capabiltttes. The
package has recentlybeen enhanced to make lt particularly easy
for end users to be able to custom-

ize thetr own message processlng

appllcations.
Universltles could, for example,
develop telephone regltstratton
appllcaUons whlch could nrn
slmultaneously wtth an appllcatlon customlzed for telecommuntcatlons customer servlce, one for
access to student records, and
one to access the campus calendar of wents. Applications could
be altered or subsUtuted depend-

lng on an tnstltutlons buslness
requirements.
ACUf,A members lrrterested tn
helplqg tdentify approprtate app[caflons for untverslties, dareloping
trlal appllcatlons ln conJuncUon
wtth NorthemTelecom, and tesflng
them ln thelr locaUons should call
Mlke Glenn or Lance Fuller at
Northern Telecun, (M) 7U-2@1,
to dtscuss the possiblllty of becornlng a MeridianACCESS trtal stte. J

Centel management agrees fo merger with Sprint
Sprlnt and Centel, two of tlre nattons largest communlcatlons carrlers, have agreed to merge tn a stock
swap valued atJust under $2.9 bflUon, TtteWdlsteet
Joumalreported May 28.
The meryed enterprise would be:
o The thlrd largest long-dlstance
carrier in the U.S.
. A local servlce company wlth
5.7 mlllton customer ltnes:
. A cellular company serving a populatton of more
than 2O mtllton potenttal subscrlbers.
The merger came ftve months after Centel Chairman
Jack Flazee began an effort'to ma:dmlze shareholder
value'by seling all or parts of the flrm.

The newspaper noted that 'several Centel shareholders were unhapp/ with the proposed merger tJ:at
would be subJect to shareholder approval. The transac-

tton would work out to a value of
$33.50 per Centel share, or $9
below the stock's clostng prlce on
the prevlous day. After Centel
ar:nounced the aucUon ln January,
the strares baded as trig[r asMZ.Z1.
The Centel auctlon was \ddely belleved to have
generated only lukewarm lnterest among regtonal Bell
operaUng companles and other telecom concerns, most
of which bid only for pieces of Centel,' accordtng to the

Joumal.

J

IBM sells its remaining interest in ROLM to Siemens
IBM Corp. has agreed to sell tts
remalning 5O percent interest in
ROLM Co. to Slemens AG, further
dtstancing IBM from the dllllcult
telephone swttch equlpment
market, The WalI Steet Joumal
reported May 8.
IBM bought ROLM lle 1984 for
$f .5 bitlton amid talk of an lmminent merg-irg of the computer
and telecom-municafl ons markets, but that fs only now startlng
to occur, the newspaper poirrted
out.
Three years ago, tBM sold
ROLM's manufacturing and
danelopment operatlons and half
of it's markeUng and services
business to Slemens.
Now IBM, whtch is sheddtng
buslnesses that don't appear
promising, is selltng tts ftnal stake

inwhat remalns an unprofitable
busirress.
Both companles safd the reason
for the sale was to let Slemens
make its telecommunlcations
operations more efiiclent ry
letttg t comblne the ROLM
markettng and service operatlon
with the manufacturing and
darelopment buslness and wtth
Slemens's other telecommunlcations operatlons.
The companles said theywill
contlnue to collaborate on development of telecommunlcations
switching equipment. They also
stressed that IBM wtll continue to
market ROLM and Slemens
switches.
IBM also will contlnue lts push
ln the telecommunlcattons buslness by developtrg software

applicaUons that help customers
take advantage of thelr switches
whfle avoldlng the cutthroat
market for the switches themselves. ROLM CEO Peter Pdbtlla
satd the European market for
telephone srttchtrlg equtpment
has become a btt less compettttve
but the U.S. market rematns as
tough as ever.
IBM, of Armonh I{Y, and S1emens, of Germany, both decltned
to say what Stemens wlll pay for
the 5O percent stake ln the 4,4OO
person ROLM, the Journal added.
In a compllcated arangement,
Slemens had pald IBM $844
mlllton three yeurrs ago, but there
were provlslons for Siemens to
posslbly pay IBM more tf tJ:e
busleess performed well and for
IBM to share any losses. O
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Itlargie Milone named lllembership Director
Margaret Milone, Manager of

able to increase our revenue by 5O

Telephone CommunlcaUons at
I&nt State Unlverslty ln Ohto, has
been named Membership Dtrector

percent. These llgures are not ex€ggerated,'she adds. 'I can document
orcr5rthtng IVeJust told you.'

forACIIIA

The opportunlty to'network'
with her professlonal counterparts
from across North America also
has been lnvaluable, she adds.
"IVe been able to pick up tips to

Shewasappolrted by Prestdent
Paula.loendorf
to replace Steve
Carntlla who has
left his position
with The Unlverstty of Chtcago
and has reslgned x:argflcNllortc
frun the ACUf,A Boad dDtrcctors.
A member of the Assoctatlon
slece 1988, Mtlone said she ts
eager to share her great satisfactton wlth ACUTA wtth potential
new members.
Wlth budget cuts a top concern
wlth nearly everyone, the'return
on lnvestment- ln ACUIA membershlp dues and regtstratlon fees
has been immedl,ate, Mtlone
reports. 'In the past three years
the knowledge and sldlls I have
acquired through ACUTA have
saved my department at least
$ IOO,OOO,' she saSrs enthuslasttcally. 'In addttton, we have been

use on proJects we are compleUng
or are about to begin.
"Most recent\r, the Datacom
Semlnar tn k:dngton not only
gave me a comprehenslve overvlew
and update ofthe subJect but
provlded opportunltles to compare
notes with a telecom manager who
is trial marketing the same ISDN
appllcatton we may be tmplementing at Kent State tn the next 12 to
18 months.
'I was also able to talk with and
get detafls from a telecom manager
who operates a student resale
program ln an environment practlcally the same as Kent State's Centrex, same number of llnes
and students, etc. That will help
me ln negotlattng a student resale
contract for the fall semester. I
also learned detafls about student
rwgw

ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The lollowing j,oinod ACUTA
bslriroefl Apdl 17 and May 20.

t

(Northea$t)
Dennis Sarders, Univ. ol Medicine
ard Denlistry o, New Jersey.
Paldcia Tobin, Boston College

Eeglon

Gorporate Atfiliates
COPPER
Cable Consuttants lnc. (GA)

Teletronbs Technologies lnc. (KY)

vuwlults,D uvur

dorswho exhibited tn Lodngton.
"My husband says I have never
met a stranger, and I do enJoy
meeting new people and flndfng
that our day to day work ls much
the same, regardless of how numy
lares or type of switch we have.
"I amvery errclted aboutACUIA's
WISE program for new members.
Thts should help break the ice and
lrnrrerse new members lrrto the
ACUIAnetwork even faster. I have
lmown Kellie Bowman, Membership
Servtces Coordinator, since I Jotned
ACUIA, and I'm lookhg forward to
worldng with her and the Membershlp Committee.' J

Positions Available
George Washington Univ.
Tebcom systoms Dept.
Asst. Dlrector, Operatkcns
Responslblliltes: Voice, data video networks: 1 0,000 line d[ital switch (AT&T System 85, three satellite switchss), roice mail,
telephone registratbn; 1,500 connestion
data network (Ethernet, Token Ring LANs,
packet-swhched network) linking several
mainf rames; distribution component of campus-wide cbsed circuit TV system. Allthe
above integrated by campus FDDI backbone. Hentify, diagnose, solve user problems; design, engineer, install additions to
campusdata network. Campus includes 70
bHgs., law and medical centors, 13 dorms.

Ouallflcatlons: Ability to manage networks,
supervise technical staff , communicate with
diverse community ol users; knowledge ol
analog/digital telecom systems; degree, live
years experience wlth networks, three years
in management.
Salary: Commensurate with experience.

Appty To: Julie Kravec, GWU Telscom
Systems,801 22nd St. NW Suite 105,Washington, DG 20052; Fax (2021994-0458.

lowa State University
Telecommuntcations Otf ice
Network Manger
Responsibllhtes: Design, ergineer, specity,
purchase, operate campus WAN, otf ice t-AN;
supervise, lead professional network team;

train staff; consuh on campus WAN, LAN
issues; research network produc'ts, write
spscs, manage bidding prccess.

Ouallflcatlons: Technbal depth, managemenUinterpersonal skills; degree in computer, electrbal engineerirp, computer scisncs, related discipline; lwo years experF
ence managing network professionals, live

years managing complex networks, two
years managing data base applicatbns.

Salary: $35,658 - $60,000, based on education, experience.

To

Apply:

Submit letter, resums, lhree

references by June 30 to: John R. Kingland,
ISU Telemm Office, 371 Durham Center,

Ames,lA5OO11.

